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PltftNß’S AMERICAN CHROMOS.

(§) PRANG’S (||)

Americiii Cliraraos.
•* They dlfTnio a lor# ofart, increase popular apprecia-

tion of It, add beaut; to homos which without thorn would
bo ban and bleak, aad thus add to tbo almpts and taeU-
tal influence* which should bo gathered about tbo boras
life of our people. We woloomo every fresh addition to
Mr. Prang's list of publlealloni, and aro especially proud
tbatlnawork requiring such doitority of manipulation
and snob loving tenderness ajid patience of toll, an Amer-
ican establishment hss thus Car beta able to lead tha
world."—{NewYork Tribune,

Aa nnaonipolont partlee are known tobo offeringOhro-
mot of atl aorta under tbe frandnlmt representation thi
they are of oar make, porehaoon thonld Inrarlabl/ 4i
nand to see the trademark on ill plotorea offend to
them m “Frano’i Amziuoan Cnnoxos,” and ahonld
100that theyaro marked with the firm name ea tbe Croat
of tbs picture.

PQANd'S AMEIUOA* tIMIHOI ar* fa* ul* St >ll Art
Stores (brotifboat lie world,

TUoatratod CaUlocbm Milled fro* t* *ll7 oddroa so
application.

L. PRANG & CO..
FINIS ART PUBLISHERS. Rostov. Mass.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
Four New Two-Story Cottage House

MORGAN PARE.
Prices from $1,600 to $6,000.

To desirableparties will soil on 10 annnalpayments, interest at 7 per cent. Hydrant
water in the houses, and railroad fare only100 a ride. Morgan fork is one of the pleas*
antoat suburbs In Cook County, with linerailroad facilities, good school, and choicesociety.

Free rides to see the property any day be-
fore 12 m. Also, great bargains in Tots.
ME BLUE ISLAM) LAM) AM) BUILDING CO.

GEO. B. OEABKB,

IiAKB NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH’S STEAMS.
Wot Raetna, MUfrankee, Shsbo/caa, MaoiU*

woe, eie.. dall/CBanda/aeaeepted).,,, 9 a.m.
boat don'iloaTs until 8 p.m.

Wot Grand Harto, Mosko*on, ete., Honda/.
Wednesday,and Friday. 7p.m.

For UU Joseph, Tuesday, Thanda/, and Sat*
vd*7 Up. n.

For Mania toe and La din(ton, Tuesday and
Tbnreday O a. m.FerOreen Bay and Intermediate ports,Tuesday 7 p.ta.For Ksoanaba and Lake Superiorports. Mon-
day ..

|b"Offlcoand Docks, foot Mlchlgap-ar.

TO RENT.

O a. m.

HOTEL FOE RENT,
Comer Cottage Grovc-av. and rifly-first-at., fronting tbs
Boath Park. Building sew, of thorough construction;lixofiObylOOfoet: tbroo stories and basement. with gas,
water, fire-plugs, and all modern conveniences. Itis sig-
naled

ON THE DRUE
Prom Grand Boulevard to Drexel av,, throngh tbs South
Park.

Toparties of capital and experience a favorable lease
•rill be made. Apply to

THE BLUE ISLAND LAND A BUILDING CO.,No. 11Chamberof Commerce.

MISCELEAHEOXTS.

ToAllfflofflltSayGoicen
All persona who have heretofore used myname in connootion with any statements ai-feotine the honesty, integrity, and fair fame

of Q. J. Uomlaok, formerly an employe ofmine, are hereby warned to desist from all
and any of such statements, at the risk of aprosecution for a libel.

The namo and character of said Q-. J. Ram-
lock, so far as my individual knowledge ex-tends, is wholly above reproach, and it af-fords mo pleasure to give evidence of thatCoot in this public manner.P. ECHOENHOPEN.

Chicago, Nov. 9, 1871.

A CARD.
No more 535 in advance to old subscribers. Yon willfnflreforo avoid beingtaken in bv cheap pretenders wbn

call (or vour subscriptions. “ni they Hava aboutexpired"With KUAHIUU’y MIiRCANTILK COLLECTIONAGENCY, corner btatoand Monroo-uts.

WANTED.
A partyof long experienced thecaring and packing

provisions uould liko to moot some one Him capital dutir-oua of going into tho business. Hams a specialty. Bestcljy relurutisi-s AddressDST^Vlbunnonjoo^^^
FOR SALE*

If W SMB life
vxr^i irw ro 9 o*vln? daily five to tencars beatjYFruit, well assorted, for nal0 on tradeor out ol store. JOHNKLEIN & CO., •
- 202 Kmaie-st.

TWO-HANDED SCOOPS,
E'&Sa thF'""" aanuudreacold this acuuo, t.reat labor ravur. Order ofItIVKT BUCKET CO.,220 Waablngton-eU, Chicago.

THE NORWAY RAT COAL HOD,
l&ryl donated). at

■ TUB ItIVKT DUOKBT OQ.. Chicago.

FURS.

»353L0iWUlbnyaSol of Ladloi’ Fashionable Far*. warrantedDaw and porfoot.

LME™ BOA-M MIHI[ MDrFA ™ boa, $lO,msK laurr & collar, io, lynx muff add boa. io!exceedingly oholco Mink Hot*. aoeh ai ar*»t*ri..d at from U» *76, for 416 u> #So. OhUU'e 85?ti’jLT2 !_ Itoaldunoe, 645 Mlaliltfaiuiiw.
dissolution notices.
X>ISSOX.TJTIOI\.

l^.srtrti‘WT
,h

,
,.r> h® r ?.tolor» ezistlof between J. 11.t2ns*k df}i* fiUiuUI.II, under the firm name of J.‘l€dUaolfod by mutual oimaonl.xamionta and collootlcu* to b« uiado by and to J. U.

cate.,.. Nor, s. _m i; I!: pknnVi-ill,
DISSOLUTION.

Ilia firm of Dorn A Waterman waa dlaaolved OoU 28 byrintual cement. A. L. Dorn collect* nil debt* doe tbsiirm and pays all debta owed by the firm.
. A. W. WATERMAN,
A. L. DOUNt

§%£ paito iKfifotwtt.
BONAMY PRICE fhSi f?™Tfncr fror

m
,

llo olli't reason (Implytu&n from its elzo. It boasted, before tbo nauloIfast'thi "M'W. ■'“I’0811”. "Well moans
li.rnl. lmd l,°,dßcd various sums iu Itsft"h be, co“ld reclaim when limy chose.
„i™

tFi , on,H
.

pou,ul“ ■torllnu wore Iho Brestd? o.^S’,b,ol •bu Ub •*orrlbl■d»n-SlnJ^n l b?urof ilifUoultyj because $20,000,000udfeldoaf, b.°°?M° d by.“ n
,
i “nmto number of

d H,n .
~
i

d
,

l l “ mood aud mind of those in-ciutaolno7 tllVrißl,t “ud eminently°“* m,n v"ry quietly goes ami
lion for E f0"07 ou f- 'I0 h*" » Brest repots-
•• wi,! i "K * vfry knowtngmau, end Is asked,
.„ n,y aV V°" d .°“° H ? Ho ehakesbis bead
hhT „ It! eo

’.. A? d L
,
Uon another man whobaa

sml IF?" 87
,, 1'; { lmt bl; ul! Bees homo to bis wife

, ! 3 S' r 1 do uot liko 1,10 shake of tbo bead,and really I am very uneasy about my money.■’And so tbo terror and tbo panic spread. That laan clement of a crista as much as thoao inIho commercial centres. A groat number
™,..

h . fait, l? B° k roliof, and arocrushed. Then a banker, too, la brought to theground Tory often, not bccauso bis business ishn, 1 from this alarm of bis depositorswhich I have described. Thosearo 1

His Lecture Yesterday
Evening on Commer-

cial Crises.

Standard Hall Filled
with a Large Au-

dience.

A Lucid and Interesting
Treatment of His

Subject.
THE SPASMS 07 TUB HOURjn tbocommercial community. Lut. gentlemen,

uofore I have dona I bopo to showyou that tbodanger aud tho groat faoti are uot in tbo bank-“lß'community—that these agonies which areioit there first como not from events that aro
created in Lombard street or iu Wall atreet, butelsewhere.The Real Causes Which

Lead to Crises. Now, lot ns look at
TUB aECOjtp BTAOK OF EVENTS.

Aftera panic, crisis, very strange cir-cumstance* come over tbo land; bright aud pros-perous undertakingscannot bo carried on 5 agroat number ot were goingou vigor-oiialy languish, or altogether; a num-
ber of persons whowuro soiling goods soil goodsnomore. The number of laborers employed athandsome wages, and who were in groat demandcan no longer got emnloymont, or bo employed
f! jat extremely inadequate wages. If any-body will read Bruce’sbook on work and wages
ho will soo there in gigantic concerns, thediffor-ence tbo panic or crisis of 1860, as it was called,made in the quantity of wages that wasreceivedby the English navy and tbo English workmenall over the land.
4t

N 4°'Th pehtlemon, does not this rather showthat Wall street and Lombard street must boonly a very partial part of the fact, and that
..
. *BDE TniMQ TO invbstkutb,tbo trno thing to look at and to explain,>is, whatbaa happened (o tills nation, that months—lbelieve now in Amorica a yoar or more—after

jTmpr?. at cnuiß of ,aßt autumn, your tradeis inallliculty; your workmen are saying labor isscarce ? Ihave mot people in the various townsthrough which I have passed, working classes,who say, * Ilia labor market is very dull: thereis nodemand foroar toll; "there is nothing forus to do, and wages are drooping.” I think,gentlemen, you agree with mo that,if that is the fact, If those are twoparts of the same phenomena, two parts ofthe same occurrence and event, that the agony
bankers, and tho stir in Lombard andWall streets, isbut a trifle compared with tboeffect upon a groat nation, with thoeffect upon ita wages, and the effect upon tboworks going on. If we mean toexplain a crisis,these are the facts wo have got to investigate,and tho affects in the banking world are only alittle flourish, and are trifling compared to tbeother great effects.Now it was very customary amongst bankersto talk about “a monetary pauiu.” A grand--

sounding word that, “monetary”—wonderfullyimposing word. Tho ignorant man and thoplain-dealing merchant who oomoa within ear-shot of those very groat oracloa whosay it is amonetary crisis, and that “ this is a monetaryoriaia,—why, you cannot bo surprised thatAmerica or Englandare in groat difficulty.” Butgentlemen, *

Destroying Capital in Unre-
mnnerative Under-

takings.

What Constitutes Capital—How
Nations Grow Richer

or Poorer.

An Unconvertible Currency,
and How Set Afloat.

A Word About Banking and Bankers
—Their Aid in Creating

Crises.

Folly of a Further Is sue of
Greenbacks.

Th« andienco which greeted Batumi; Moo,the Political Economist, at Standard Hall lastevening, was very largo in numbers as wellas
eminentlyrespectable. Many ot Cliomoreprom-inont laywors, merchants, bankars, clergymenand capitalists and literary men lit tho city, aswellas a score or twoof ladies, we re present, andall aeomod to anprociato tho practically ecioutiflo
talk of Oiford’a dialiogniohod Professor, andwaited patiently—over two honrs—nntil ho con-cluded. Tho hall woa denselycrowded, so muchso that more people conld not Imvo boon forcedin. Tho majority obtained Bents, hut two orthree hundred were amply compensated for
standing up.

Tho lecturer wasintroduced by

WHAT 18 A MONETARY CRISIS?
What isa monetary crisis? A monetary crisis !
Iho -very name is something of cither hits ofgold or of pieces of paper. There is no otherpossible definition of the word money but that.Am I to bo told that a year after that lime thoAmerican laborer is in great difficulties because
? y.e ,ar .0B° somethinghappened to bits of paper ?

Is that an explanation that I can accept, as a ra-tional being, of a great national depression—ofagroat national paralysis? That groat factoriesshouldbo in difficulty ; that they should not bo
able to soil theirgoods because pieces of paperarc scarce ? Gentlemen, it is quite enough thatwore ye dealing in a scioutille world, if such ahypothesis as that was presented to the scientificinvestigator, ho would brush it aside as notworth wasting a minuteupon it.If you say it is gold,—if you say it is shortnessof gold, and the shortness of gold last year is toexplain why you in America shouldbo in greatdifficulty now,—why, if gold was wanted, wo
have had heaps of time to buy more ; but whenthey have got this gold, aro they richer for it ?

l*,r£^otiJottcrforit? America won/ to cot810,000,000 of gold would she bo £1 the richer ?Do you suppose, gentlemen, that when the groatIronoh indemnity was paid to Germany, andsome 200.000,000 or 300.00Q,000 of Englishpounds went to Germany—do you suppose Ger-many was a thing tho richer ? I do not thinkso,—not a thing tho richer, gentlemen. Ifthey turned this £200,000,000 or £300,000,000into gold watches, and gold chains, and gildedframes <or pictures, and made use of tho goldfor ornaments ami for use, thou undoubtedly
Germany wouldbo tho richer; but if tho gold wasonly to bo

X. 0. LABNED, £££.,

whosaid
Fxllow-Oitizesb: At Hip, request of theIkiardof Tradeand of the GUizona’ Aeaocialion,

Prof. Prico has kindly consixalod to deliver a lec-ture in Chicago. Ho la of tho University of Ox-
ford, as you wellknow, ami hla reputotion as athinkernnd writer on tho r.ubjccla about whichho is to address ns is so woll known that I es-teemit to bo a taroprivil c.go thatwo are to have
tho pleasure of hearing k.i m. 1 have tho honorto introduco to you Erof. Prico, of Oxford.
[Applauao.]

Prof. Prico woo received with tho clapping ofbands when ho camo ftiirward, and acknowledgedtho compliment by a graceful bow. When thoapplause subsided ho mpoko as follows:
PRO!’, PRICE.

Ladies and Gentu /men j I propose to apeak
to you of commercial crises. I uood hardly toll
you it is & subject o/. inAnito debate, of endless
dispute, and great uncertainly among all thewriters and most ol the bankers in the mercan-tile community. rt ought not to be a difficultflubjoct, and yet it;.a always treated as such, butIhope I aball bo 0010 to show youhowit corneato pass thata mat‘.or which is notreally com-plicated its own n aturo, however hard it may boto follow it out in i JTatail, haa boon muddled to theextent it has

CAPITAL.

Now, wo must in all these questions, andm any question that is investigated by man,proceed from an -examination of the facts. Womust begin with stating the facts that wo wantto explain; wn must not begin with theory
anterior to theI nvostigatioa of tho facts. Un-fortunately, lu this subject tho nou-scicntlfloproceeding—oy orybody having his theories,
everybody having Ins ideas made U p before hohas looked at J .ho facta—has boon the universalprocess, and li once tho confusion.
W,

rm
T Anß T,J 25 EFPtcT« OF COMMERCIAL CRISES ?

Ihoro arc V /;o distinct stages in which thovpresent then inolvos. Tho iirst aro tho effectsthat occur lit tho banking world,—iu thoplace where tho galo of wind flrst makesitself heard , and tho storm first roaches ; andafterwards uao for moro important class of ef-fects which: wo subsequent to tho storm—thoeffects wbujUspioad over tho nation, which arofoil by ova 17 laboring man, which aro felt bvevery morci mtile house and ilrra long, long afterthe storm k as coosod to reach into tho commor-
tl,Q effects la tho banking

7 fh® Wr 6fcr?ot or Now York, and thoLombard ?itroot of London. First thuro aro
*1 i

¥z bombmkob undergrounda
i«^

C0 *r A’nllV u
oUHo sn?ro iQ a dangerous, as it iscalled 'dully"condition; they aro beginningto bo suspected by thoir creditors—mis-givings are beginning to bo felt osto tho possibility of mooting their on-gagemon la. Then tboro are tho difficultiesthat.manifest themselves iu the spoeaUtivoworld—tn all joint stock companies and thoirshores— in the difficulty, increasing manifestly,of meeli ng calls-In tho difficulty of providingcapital /.or continuing public works; and a gen-eral un easiness pervades tho banking comma-.lbS,DeXvt Bt . aß° fc-konaoa bogiu to trom-.is Arm bonus to go, that other Arm goesto tho bank torrlAed with agonyat tho prospect

of ruic .imploring aid, running mad about thotown. Those aro tho phenomena of great dis-tress.
TU.'fiN COMES TIIK TRUE ELEMENT OF PANIC—than, which I hare hitherto described may oo-our ir. every trade whore business la going onbadly •, ondwhore peoplehave got lutodiniouUiesfrom, making bod speculations—tho spocUloquality and characterof what is called a com-mon dal crisis which Is shown iu the baukinc-wor’Jd. b

I need not toll you that a banker is under aver f peculiar state of circumstances comparedwit a any other trader, lie Is bound to pay oudm nand the sums ho owes his depositors, underpa m of instantaneous insolvency. It any one
of us who is not a banker docs not pay hisd sbts, ho is not made insolvent at ouco; thereid a long process through tho "courts. 'ltmust be shown that the debt Is just; tho juryn mat pronounce the debt to bo duo ; tho Courtr just make a declaration of insolvency, before•we come to tho actual occurrence of uou-pay-muut. Hut the bankermust

PAT UIS DEPOSITOR ON THE SPOTor he Is ruined; oven if the law did not say thatit was rule, he roust stop. A bank relics entire-ly upon llio trust of its depositors, and tho in-stant thattrust fails toexist tho hank must ceaseto ho. Then comes the true element of panic,llow about thatbank? It has got avast num-
ber of depositors. Oneof the greatest banks inEngland, In 1800. was exposed to the most Ira-Buueot danger of being brought to a stoppage

DEPLOYED AR MONEY—andI am supposing the mouoy is to be keptinaido the country,—of course, 1 make that hy-pothesis—whatou earth is Germany the richerforall that metal ? Call it gold, I care not. theGermanegot it for nothing. If we were to gotmore gold in England, wo would have to pay forit, and pay fur it with our property: pay for itwith wealth.
People talkas ifmoney wasa thing that any-

body could have for nothing. No nation overgels gold or silver except by
PAYING EQUAL GOODS FOR IT.You are never one nonnv richer for gettinggold. Now about this indemnity. Tho Ger-mans got all those millionsof coin, but theycould only exchange Gorman property with it;they could not oat that gold; they could notdrlukit; they wore not wearing it; they didnotput it, as i have seen in Egypt, on theirpersons. They wear rings upon theirlingers, and rings upon their toes, of gold.

13ut they bad a machinery for changingproperty to different hands 5 but thepropertywas not increased; therewas notbiutr in the con-sumption which you could call wealth. If theGormans sent the gold out of Germany, and sootfor American cotton, and sent for Americansugar, scut for English iron, and sent forFrenchsilk, and paid for it with gold, and gotrid of thogold, then, of courso, Germany gels a groatnumber ot good things for nothing; but if shokeeps tho gold iuside of her, what on earth can
you call it except putting it from one Gormanpocket intoanother Gotmarfpocket. [Applause.]How iu it possible to do anything with gold,thou,

80 LONG AS IT REMAINS COIN ?

Of course, if you treat it, os 1 said before, as a
condiment for use, if you like to have your

Slates of gold, if you like to b&vo your tea-kot-os of gold, then that is an article of wealth, anarticle of use ; you aro richer forit, but, to keepit as a coin, you aro no richer at alt. The chang-ing of property can ho douoperfectly well with-out gold. Very well, so much for tho hypothe-
sis that gold, or pieces of paper, cau explain thostate of Americaat tho present day. I have not
words to oxpioss to you my astonishment thatauymon, posaceiodof
i i.

®“d * nAUY. RATIONAL FACULTIES,should talk, months aftonvaids, that thocoun-
try Is m deep distress, andhas not population,
and the merchants bovo not tho business andcannot sell, because something they call ** mod*etary has happened. 1 say I cannot expressmy astonishment. They totally forget that in(ho coso of the gold, if it is a metal, thoy harehad to pay for it with American wealth; and ifit Is pieces of paper, it Is pieces of , paperandnothing else; and why wo should bo sufferingbecause pieces of paper wore scarce twelvemonths ago, passes my power of comprehension.
imay justas well mako quo remark more hero,though u is only

,
.

„
. A ,N IU.DBTIUHOK,to .now the wibdom of tliiH explanation. Sup-noauiß all tho Bank of England notoa woreburned, do you anppoeo tho people of Englandwould be one bit poorer? There are llro-and-twenty radlions of English bonds in circulationIn England; wo will suppoeo that some veryclover liio, with groat instinct for discoveringtho thing that it could damage most, tookJlottd to hum bank-notesand nothing else, do you suppose wowould ho one bit poorer? What wouldhavehappened? Borne people would have Leonpower, and other people would have beou richer.Borne people who had to pay notes would nothave to pay them, and another sot of people,who had to receive notes, would have to lose

CHICAGO. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1874—TEN PAGES.
(hem. It would have been like losses by gam-bling. Tho nation of Americais not poorer orricher for gambling debts or gambling losses.A is not-poorer or richer as against B; orßricher or poorer as against A, but

TUB QUANTITY OF WEALTHin Americaremains just tho same: and suppos-
ing your greenbacks and your National Bank
notes wore burned, would America bo any poorer
or richer? Not one bit. Tho short of it la,Amoricais so many bits of paper tholess. But of
oouraoagreat numberof persons present—lean-not say exactly who—would nothave had to paythoirdebts, and a great numberofpersons woulilbe unable to receive their debts; but tbooolloct-ivo people of America would bo just whore
they wore; tho same amount of property in tbo
nation; tho same power of feeding tbo people;
tho same power of clothing the people; thesame power of making anything would be justtho same if all those pieces of paper wore scat-tered and thrown to tho winds. But all thosegroat facts which I have been describing, thosegreat facts which are occurring in this town andelsewhere, must recoivo some other explanation
than tbo nonsense that they can cotno frompieces of paper or from gold. I Applause.!

But people will toll mo t “Wlmtf
DOES NOT HONEY BUY?And if Ihavo lots of money, can’t I buv ?” per-fectly true: you can if tho*money is good too.1 eoplo who uso that language totally forgotthis groat fact,—if it is a question of gold andsilver,—you mast pay the minor, or your goldand silver is worlu nothing. You are not

richer for having bought the gold ortho silver.You aro just whoreyou wore. You have givennway some property; you havo got anotherniece of property. Tho ouly thing that can oc-cur with this, is: Is this now form of property—this gold and silver—more useful for you thanthe property you have given away ?
Well, toa certain extent—to tho extontof facil-ity iu buying, and soiling, and carrying—it is avery useful thing to buy; a very good andproper thing to buy; Just as it is a useful thingto bur a proper quantity of knlvco. If you havoa certain quantity of cooking, and a certainquantity of eating, and a coi tain quantity ofpeople coming to dine with you, you must liavoa certain quantity of knives, and you hove to)art with a portion of yourproperty to buy those

® ut wl*en you havo knives enough,
then comes tho question: "Is it wise to buymore ? I have 10U knives, end lam going tobuy 600.” I think when the follow said that,tbe world would say: “Ho is very near to afool.” [Laughter.]

And ft is tho same with money. Money, in-deed, will buy, but the question is: “Do youwant to bold thatmoney, or do your buying?”
That is the question. If you can buy withoutmoney, or other means, although it is tho sameas paper, thou you see the quantityof money islimited, as any quantity of any other tool. Youlimit the quantity of knives bv the quantityyouhave, or what you actually need; you limit ihoquantity of shoos you have in your house by thequantity of foot you have in thehom.o; youlimit the quantity of bats by tbo number ofheads there are to cover;

YOU LIMIT TUB QUANTITY Of MONEY—what I oall mouov—strictly money, motel—-with tho habit* of the world, by bank notes,which arc Tory well for this purpose to callmoney. You want inonor enough to do a emailquantity of trade, or buying and celling, whichie affected by monoy. But at* tho groat buying
and boiling of tho world ie not conducted bymonoy at all, to havo more money than youwant is juettho same thing ae tho farmer whohaa use foronly twenty cows, being ouch an assas to go and buy more. (Laughter and ap-
plause.J *

Now, gentlemen, that quoatton about thepower of buying brings mo to
TOR KEHNKL OK TDK WHOLE JUBJEOT

—what it is that makes a crisis: what It la thatmakes' a crisis felt a year after it lias occurred;whatmakes tho distress of Wall street aud Lom-bard street email in comparison with the pprma-nont distress, the permanent depression, thepermanent weight upon tho public industry, andupon tho public fortune, which aro generated—-
which aro the consequences,—not gonoratod’of
this occurrence, whichwo call a crisis. Now, 1am going to apeak a word in which thowhole se-cret is contained. Let usr now go to scientificfacts. Let us examine the facts. Why doesthat workman find it difficult to got employ-ment ? Why does ho gut a poor wago ?Why docs tho factor who employs him sell less ?
Why is business slack ? Thosoaro tho facta oftbo situation. To understand those facts womust go to the word which is tho greatest wordin political economy, and which is greater iu tho
language, much greater, than political economy,
—the industrial iifo of man; the industrial lifeof youall. Vou will novor understand this groatsubject if you listen to tho bankers; you, thethe people, who beliovo these money-dealers, orthose fine gentlemen who think thov hay® thosecrets of tbo industry of tho world in theirhands,—tho secret, if you wilt understandit, liesin the groat word,

And yon will neverunderstand a “crisis” unless
yon go to the root of that word, capital.

Now, lot «s have a clear understanding of the
word capital. The word capital has been con-secrated, in political economy, to a groat fact in
the industry of all nations; that the workmanwho is called upon to make tbo wealth must
have tools, living, shelter, and clothes duringallthe time bo is working.

Tins IWmiSTBIAL LIFE OF 3IAX
18composed in Ibis way: We, none of us, make
all wo want for ourselves. We should bo verymiserable beings indeed if wo bad to make allour own things. Wo should have vory nearlycomo back to iho skins of the Indians,
and to all those delightful comforts wohave in our houses, we should have to part withthem altogether if it was not for ono groatpeculiarity in the human race, which does not
exist in animals, which moans this: I will makothis thing, if you will mako that. I will makohate, if you will make shoes. I, tho American,will make cotton, if you, the Frenchman, willmako silk. And your look and presence boro to*night, gentlemen ; the clothes you wear, thostate in which you are to-night,—that you aronot wearing the skins that you have strippedyourselves from a few animals,—oil come fromthis groat fact of tho division of labor. It is notproperly thedivision of labor, but tbo

DIVISION OK EMPLOYMENTS.Itow, gentlemen, if this bo done, tbo man wbogrows cotton, and grows cotton not only for thisnation but forother nations that cannot, growcotton, must be fed, and must bo clothed, andmust have toola, whatever they may bo; just tbosame for tbo Frenchman, or tbo Oulnaman whomakes the Bilk. They must have bouses tocover the silk-worms; they must havo spinnersto spin the silk, and, be they men or women,those people must bo kept alive, and provided
with adequate resources said moans for makingthat nice skein of silk. And when that niceskein of silk comes into tbo town it must bospun, and there is a very elaborateprocess again,
and another quantityof muclilnery and anotherquantity of food and clothing. This silkhas to bo turned into clotlung, and again tboold story, and over again more machinery,more food, more clothing. Andperhaps these
operations, before it gets on tbo lady’s back,maybe manifold, everyone of them requiring
food, clothing, tools and raw material. That iscapital. SVo shall see, I. think, that criseshave a good doal to do with capital.Now, human life further .\a divided into twogroat divisions—

TUB MAKERS OP GOODS AND THE TRADERS,
who may bo describedas the people who nut thegoods in tho right place ; whoput tho goods whorethey aro iroiug to be used. That Is trade.Iboro are tile makers of tbo goods, and thereistrade which, mall its vast magnitude, is nothing
but putting goods in tho places whore they arewanted for use. All your shipping, all yourrailways, all your canals, all your mighty tradeoi all the world, is nothing but putting the rightroods in the right place; getting the raw nut->onals to the mill, and when tho mill has made
.wa

ii
it to the people who want it.

'Ve p°w, then, gentlemen, tlioro.is ono con-
dition of capital, ono tost of the thing beingcapital. It reappears in thegoods made. There
ftro, luxuries; there aro all sorts of superfluities
which do notreappear, which are not necessaryfor reproduction. Those are not capital. Hutcapital is those tools, and that clothing, and thatloud unitwas given in order to mako tho goods:a

� i, R oo^u restore and replace the capital.I think, before I have done, X shall show you
tho connection bolwoen this g/oat truth, this
groat fact of capital, which is understood—atanyrate, it moy bo—by somo people, but whichthe banker docs not dream of. i hoar thosebankers talk of having capital 1 More baldor-dash—this talk of bankers having capital. Thebanker has no capital at all. What has ho got ?
bo has got account-books, and be Ims a count-ing-omco. Very likely bo bas a safe down-stair*.—bo cannot very well got on without a safe.
r . 4 ,

THAT IB HJfl CAPITAL.[Laughter.] But I am not aware of anything
el»® that tho banker baa in the way of capital.[LaughUr.] He baapieces ofpaper, and be lxas

bookß. but be ban nocapital worth speaking of—-nothing at all. [Laughterand applause.]
I ..

THE TEST OF CAPITALla, that it is reproduced. When it is reproduced,thopopulation of the country whom you bavoemployed with this capital have been wellfed, bare lived in their bonnes withmore or loss comfort. life hasbeen unstained, and they have hadtheir reward for tliolr tolllo tho shape of wages,and there Is no losa to tho nation. That Is tho
great fact, because tho goods that they bavomade replace everything consumed which has

*° thoao goods. Ami, whenthat is so, the national wealth does not docav.
ltß intact, it docsnot got into ditfioultios,—does not got poor ; thoIndustrial people bavo produced as much wealth

iB-jyi
8y J?vo destroyed, and they go on through187d, and begin ogam lu 1875. In that way humanmo is conducted, Tho man who owns thocapital—tho owner of tho machinery— tho manwho eays “I will give yon tlio wages boforo tbobuyer baa given mo thosethings, ,pgots his proQt,

and upon thatho lives. So you soo thathumaulifo is composed of making and destroying. Womake to destroy. Wo should, perhaps, bo cladenough to destroy. Wo raise corn in order tooat it. Wo maintain sheep in order to got thowool. Wo aro at great trouble about silk in orderto wear itout. That is human bfo.Now about crises. Lot us not loseonr, text. Sometimes one la opt, youknow, in a • sormon to forgot histext, [Laughter.] If I wander away frommine, I shall bo thankful to any gentleman inthe room forcalling mo back, llemomherlam
making toyon what I behove to ho a scientificanalysis, aud certainly Iam not making a mone-tary talk.

Tho next question is
HOW DO NATIONS OCT niCHEE ?

how do nations getpoorer ? It is quite obviousthat ’ a notion will bo stationary if it keeps itscapital intact—does not multiply its numbers :
and in remaining stationary though it is no bet-tor it is no worsoj no oriels turns up.I am not going to talk now of population,because that is foreign to my subject:
it has something to do with tho matter, but stillit is so remote that I shall not touch It. ilowdoet a nation got richer? Tho usual languageapplied to that is ’* by saviugs.” I believe, gou-tlomon, you would bavo a groat deal of lun ifeverybody in thoroom asked hia neighbor whatlua savings wore. What is meant by a nationhaving savings ? A gentleman baa $5,000 ayear, and thiuka ho has got a good lot of girls,and that his poos mayprobably got that $5,000 ayear, particularly if it is an English entailed es-tate, or in Now York, and ho would like to makoprovision for bis girls, so he save

“I WILL SAVE. 1’What does hosavo, aud where is It? Does hosave bits of paper? Would saving bits of paper
give anything to tho girls? [Laughter.] Tho
pieces of paper will do very well if the nationremains whore it is: but we are explaining
where a nation baa more than it uoode. OurIdea of the word saving is that something issaved, not destroyed; that there is a plus in thomatter,—that is, a man is richer by £I,OOOon tho Slut of December than ho was on the
Ist of January. What is it that be is richer In.and where is it? Instead of talking of asingle man. wo will talk of a nation. LordPalmerston has estimated that tho English work-
ingmen save £150,000,000 a year. I think thatis a very random shot, and do not boliovo it.However, It is difficult to say what it Is, but In-stead of £150,000,000, womay take it to bo £50,-000,000. and tho question is where aro those£50,000.000 that tho nation has saved? Moatassuredly not in sovereigns. Most assuredlythere aro not more sovereigns in England thanthere wore a year ago. Thosesovereigns are notsaved, and it is all moonshine to talk about
savings. The savings of the country are

TIIK INCREASE OF ITS CAPITALS
it is more fundsput into industry; it is a man’ssaying, “Instead of eating a better dinner, be-cause I am richer, or having a finer wine, be-cause Ican afford it, I will not have that .fluewme, and I will not bavo that bettor dinner, butI wiU doBomothing for tho girls.” [Laughter.]What will ho do for his girls? Holp to make abit of canal? help to makoabit of railway ? holpto make roads about his estate ? help to do a bitof drainage? What! Is money put into draln-ago saved? There is no better savings in tbeworld. If my field by being drained pro-duces eight bushels more of corn thisyear than it did last, what more actualsaving can there bo ? It maybavo cost mo $lOto dram that field, but if I cot oigbt bushels ofcorn er more nor year, I bavo an inoomo tosnond on tho girls’ things—eight bushels out ofthe field for the girls. [Laughter.] They oretho savings. So it is of alt tbo nation. That isthe way nations got rich—by increasing theircapital by improvements; in other words, in-stead of cousumingin extra luxuries and euiov-mouta the work that is made, applying it to

machinery, and increasing thefacilities of production. °

Now lot us turn tho tables, and se«
HOW NATIONS OUOW FOOD.Tboy do so by simply reversing tbe process—I by consuming more than tboy have made; andtb°. (l ud of the year there is a loss of capital.Wo think taoro is always such a large quantityof things in the world that, bless my heait. wonovor thinkof things that are short. It is hard

• fora man to understand It. The shops seem tobo alaays full, but why do not the keepers sell?I;ot lor lack of money, because if there worethluga to buy tbo monoy with, tho raonorwouia bo bought in > trice. If you
BOW o Tory fine thing in a shop, orstore as you ooU it boro, that von wantedvery much, and you bad properly to

-

got it, vouwould notboeitato about going to tho owner,liut if tboebop-keepor says: *'l will noteellitfor greenbacks, I want gold,"yougo off losome-bodywho will taka your paperand giro you gold.Ibo tradeol tbochops will not stood still torthat. It will stand still if you have nothing togivo the shop-keeper, nothing to buy tbo goldwith, nothing lo buy tho greenbacks with. Why?rtccaueo you donotcomo In to buy,—because youhave not the wherewithal to purchase tbomoneys you bore nothing to givo tbo shop-keeper lureturn forhie gouds.
Now, lot no see bow it is tbotnations growpoor.Nations grow poor hr

CONSUMING MORE THAN THEY MAKE,and they cannot consume more tnau they makewithoutdimmisbiug their capital; without di-minishing those things which keep alive indus-try. and cause goods to be mode. If any nationspends more than she makes, she must bo poor-er. She must bo poorer unless she does like thoFrench, and the French faco that bettor thanany other people on the face of tho earth-because the French havo extraordinary iffstiuctfor thrift, and if they find that they are obligedto spend more than they did last year, they bal-ance the matter by consuming loss; and tboFrenchman thinks nothing of Laving moat onlyono day in tho week when ho has boon aeons-tomod to having it every day; and, if thatwill not do, bo has no meat at all.Ihoy escape a considerable amount ofnational destruction without the leastnational loss, but tbo loss of a good dinner,tho loss of moat; tbo loss toLis wife, wbo mustwear her gown six mouths longer ; everythingmust go,but the nationalwealth is not destroyed*—tbo national capital, Imoan, is not destroyed!The power of making is not destroyed; andwhen a nation liko thoFrench can do that, tbovwill endure groat destruction of wealth whichin other notions would havo produced orisos andall sorts of calamities, because they meet it by
DIMINISHED CONSUMPTION.

i w® make Joss, wowill consumeloss, and then unconsciously they observe tbogreatlaw of political economy, “Whatever you

[Applause ]
th° naUoual “Pll *l nudi Dturhed.”

But, if nations or Individuals make the na-tional capital loss, what does that moan? Thatthere is less food for tho workman; there isloss raw materialbrought into tho country fori .I*l° wor*l
.

uP°n ‘ k® Las a loss quantity ofclothing, anil ho has wnallor mmatltioa of rowmntorialfl, and thou, goulloimm, Iboro aro lossgoods m»do; leas wealth produced ; loss to di-yldo amougat tho whole oommuuitv, and au iu-oroaao of poverty.Now lot us aoo whothor wocan got
„

. .., as EifniruTiox or onisitHout thlß. I think wo can; it is perfectly easy,
luero are Blow, slow-acting causes that maydestroya nation’swealth and will not produce acrisis—what is technically called a crisis. IBhall explain the word “crisis'’ presently moreful y, leaving it for the presenta little unox-uatned—namely, such as wLon wo Lad ourcot-on famine in England. When America sentnsno cotton there was a groat national loss; un-
doubtedly tho capital of England woa lessened,there was loss for (he Lancashire man to bavoIp maintain himself and wife. Why
Uvea upon the principle of tbo division of em-ployment, by clothing the people in India; by
clothing tho people in China; clothing the peo-
ple in Devonshire ami Cornwall, where there areno factories to make cotton goods. Ho livedupon that. Thou when cotton was upfrom sixpence a pound to two shillings ana

sixpence per pound, what happened? Every-
body nos wearing their shirt as long to it would?£i?J5 ,I011,e, k Every lady had locontent herself with one dress a year instead of1 twos nod the Lancashire man found that nocom,uS to Wmt to feed him and keepmm alive, because the mills wore closed, as peo-C'“ j 1" Td °°“°“ Hif* not b"y

"

<£
' ?»?“sht ifc

i ‘I 1 Yo*y BmaH quantities. Nowtherewas destruction of wealth nud there was
P»°|U», ntid a diminution of bun

“

I fi not 0I“0llI 1110 Word 0r1.1.,” Wbj ?

round” Hi?S. gr *4“a,,Jr! ‘f ”• undontoodalloorlaln'tibX,n a ?i 110 lu tho »°"»° ot >m'

.�««i! Vf •“out tho matter ; ovorybody under-

tho nation througti bj hi. o™W„U ? to >
ing. But that is not exactly a crisis. /wore tho elements of a crisis, but not a i?.iproper. fNow you see from thishow a nation»/suffering and diminution of trade by/ uISwhich dlmishos the national capital. V V 'UB°

Now, howabout / o
THIS woim “ crisis ?" U Sk

-

No doubt, In crises there is a sud/ Pas an-parent. Itcomes like a thuudar-steT# /at of aclear sky, as tho Romans used to A. 2? 'Nobodvwas expecting it; nobody was op>* /lookoutfor It, and in a moment thete is f~*$ lot llght-nin * to® town Is on tiro 5 hundoring
and rolling; fortunes aro disappearing, and thofright is tremendous. Those aro all olroum-stances, gentlemen, as lam going to explain toyou, circumstances of detail, circumstances inthoinaoivcs of really small importance comparedwith tho reality of tho fact. And what wasthe reality of tho fact? That moneycrises, as a general rale, aro broughton by unwise, unscientific, thoughtless,reckless destructions ofcapital, whicheverybodywas thinking was an excellent thing. Every-
body could understand, if cotton was not com-ing from America, the banks wore not lending totho Manchester merchants; tho factory peoplewore not applying to tho different money-lend-ers to glvo them funds and moans; tboi-ewas a general preparation ail around.But suppose, gentlemen, instead of thatthere was this state of things. A railway is anexcellent thing; there is nothing enriches acountry like a railway ; that nothing enriches acountry like a railway is perfectly true ; it isthe greatest instrument of national wealthknown. Robert Stephenson said more thantwenlv years ago that the railways of England,thoughthey hadn’t paid a shilling to their pro-pnetots, had paid off the national debt iand Robert Stephenson in saying that was per-
fectly ngbt, as can bo easily shown, though Ihave not time to explain it. Well, gentlemen.

THU RAILWAYS LOOKED YBUT FROMIBINQ Jwo are all going to be richer, and are Very
much encouraged by the banking world.Then tho thing goes so well that upgoes tho premium upon tho shares, andeverybody is eager to got shares, andthe rallwoy-makers aro Hush of money, and they
spin, and they go fast, and mors schemes aroproposed, ami more railways aro brought for-ward ; aud, mind you, if it was merely gamblingbeta upon the Stock-Exohango,—if it was, *• Xbot you throe to ono that tho national debt ofEngland will stand at 1)3,or at 89, this daymonth ”

that would not produce a crisis, however largo ;
that would only bo that ono man would havewon, and another man would -have lost s but thooperation 1am describing is of a wholly differentcharacter. What is tho moaning of thesoassociations that raise the premiums ? What isthe meaning of this? That workmen aro sec towork to make tho railway; that the workmenare receiving capital wages, thorn is such ademand for thorn-; thoro is a demand for iron,and tho iron people of Pennsylvania aredoing splendidly; and there is groat de-mand for makers of cars, and they aredoing a prosperous business, and they aredrink ng champagne and buying fine clothes,and all the stores and shops in tbo town arodoing well, everybody is spending as fast aa pos-sible. and tho consumption and destruction ofwraith is going on grandly; and, as happened lu ,England, tho middle classes, with moderate in- ,comes, buy shares with every shilling thov com-
mand. It was reckoned that the clergymen and .doctorsof England were some of tho greatest Ilosers m 18C6by the great crisis of that year. '

But mark tho process lam describing. “Thisis our hard-earned money," said the clergy andtho medical mon. What became of it? It wasturned into instruments of destruction. It wasturned into destroyers of wealth. It was turnedinto machines for a lot of people to go and makeholes an the ground; to go and pile up great \
heaps of earth; to go aud lay pieces of iron over ,the ground. 1

Well, now, gentlemen, when that is over, Isthat capital? Did I not tell you tbo teat ofcapital ia that it is reproduced? Is anuullnlahed railway power ? If I said to all theworkmen in the Htalo of Illinois to raalto holesm the ground, there would not bo a crimeprobably, because you would say : “They arcall going, m two or three mouths, to starve,”aud therefore thoro would not be much surprise
about the matter with the thing right before
you? but suppose you persuaded yourself that

MAKING HOLES IN THE I'iIAIUIBwas going to get you immensely lich, and you
discover in two or three months everything wasall gone, and therewas nothing left but holes iu
tbo ground ? [Laughterand applause,]When that discovery is made, there is a terri-ble thing. A small man has been uutliug ail bosaves into what ho supposes is good securities—-iuto this railway, and, when the time comes, hofinds that the workmen have eaton it, the work-men have drunk it, and ho baa noshare m itIt is an unfinished lino. Is not that a destruc-
tion of capital? Was not that tbomatter withyour country last year? Was not there a num-bor of clover things called bonds ? aud were notthose notes bought by the people with theirmoney ? But mark ?

HOW DID TUB PEOPLE GET THE MONEYto buy bonds? With their wealth, wilh theirwheat, or with thoir wool, or with their grapesor with their factory work, or with their iron •
and all wont down upou the workraeu. Theyswallowed itall up. It went iuto the holes inthe ground? and moneywas thoir instrumental-
ity, and at the end of the time the capital hadgone, aud the groat mercantile houses of NowYork found—what ? That they bad unfinishedrailways, sud, as it burst upon everybody, thatthey had-destroyed their property. But bowdestroyed it? Destroyed by the menwho consumed tho railway, and bad nogoods to soil in return. If it de-stroyed tho wool upon your sheep; if it destroy-
ed the eilkworm aud turned itinto a lady’sdressthere is a Jody’s dress to wear, for uho wanted
something to keep tho coldout of her, and I gotsomething to put upon my back. I havo lostmoney, but I have a cent upon mybaok.But lam told the people could moke railwaysto any extent yon please. Then, if tho nationhas gouo beyond a certain limit, the nation mustbo poor. Andit is tho suddenness of tho thingin people not seeing and understanding what Ihavo spoken about, aud everybody is autou-
isbocl.

VOO HAD A OIIEAT PIKE,and you chore to build up these great and finehouses which you have built no marvelously.But, gentlemen, in doing that you dostroyod &

quantity of food and a quantity of wealth of allkinds, and that wealth being destroyedyou haveloat it by building these shops or stores. Thiswealthis lost, but youhave largo houses in place
of it.

There is one limit within a nation for many ofthose things. With perfect safety, ami withoutinjury, a nation can destroy upon this sort of
work to the extent that it- saves; to the extentthat it

MAKES MOB! TUAN IT DESTROYS
in the natural way. Thou, as that is a moresurplusage; as it is so manyadditional loaveswhich they wore not going to turn into eating
for themselves; as they do not need to havemore apple-pie and liner wines, then they maydoatroy .11 that either in making foolish holesin Urn ground, beautifying thoir parka, niakinuhandsome honsos, or making now railways!
limy may do all that, and ll.oto will bo nodisturbance in tlio trade, lint if tboy onoosurpass tbo national savings, that urnaus adiminution of tbo capital; that moans that thethine hasboon dostroyod without being ropro-duced, which is llio test of capllal-thal tho na-tional moaua of employing and feeding pooplootter to-day ara loss, because you have oatou to-daymoro than you have made to-day.If you do that, you will got into poverty to thes”°]?* ,OUF °l,oriltiol *- And if you do it un*dor flic impulses, you areas blind as your bank-

• “Ml Uo-aad-sq, you urogoiug to build a great railroau, ami I will loudyou all sorts of things to make the railway."
Your banker, by ids ignorance of the laws of

»t*l and of bis own security, has holeod to de-stroy the national capital; lias helped to bringon a crisis. By his own not be lias encouraged
people uot to thinkof oapitul or wealth, but to
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it»olf. 0f ffl“tc,|,lul ll“ madeluatoad of capita*
Hoo how it oomoa upon

Whnn vn,, I..™* WORLD I
MDlta|T BH nmvln“J“ l c ‘ p,tll1' 0,111 you keep imrapital, bb 1 have explained to vou attar vnuliavo made the goods, they ara ao & Thoaaligouorotoß Bomothing for tho bankar ASale of cotton, after It liaa ukon ayear to make It, la »old Tl,rr, l,„?
bc°n o °{ r? 0ll ,“ n' 1 o‘hor things oMnumadiunuking the bale of cotton. But tbo halo ih ho}<i
!“ nil °llor*ti,on> it pauses somehow or otherto tbs banker’s books; ami that bats of cottongives a power to the banker, because there is aoalo of cotton made by the doulruotlon that neeSfwa.« m,V "811, , Jlutff you make uuilulalioddnnod’tn ! ll 3'? u,'nok ? t,llnB a ‘hat ate not topro-,lJll axtanl 01 "h»‘ they ooSt in“ l.ll "re I» nothing In tho operation,—alllianlint- n Uk li hankor’B hamle, amt thoHfiI .l™®°!!“' ° of.° ““ddon—1'• XJtoBS mo I Why,id, deposits are all diininiahiug." ana ho novoraoko hmiaolf how Is that ?Hohas only got to do
m. ,

A LITTtS TmtHHMO.
whSt nr r*'. 1"8, Whyi' OH tho

“ ho'? .boo“ oaton and consumed. Why?
tbo onorallon

Vo
r ri)“dO I'°fh |“B ‘hat will 801 l inino oporatlon. I havo laid theso linos sf Ironf,”dl “»vo muds thono holon in tho ground, anithorn la coining to 8011. And Mr. Danker Ouda“Imi’dwl, 80tltaB very alack, and tho poorw ,h°, "A", n ®‘ droamlug of this quoa-lion of capital, thinks tho banker Is going to

**ln i 80m0 accommodations. But th«bankerputa on a long fuoo, and Bays: ••Mono.“ud, ",lv doposilo nro wouder-rrlLioL.f ?,lld 1 cannot account for it."onmlo 1 ■* And ‘I10 m»rchant, who has boon,°l lerotl°“ with Calcutta or withn?,n . ’ “nd w ‘° roll °d upon his banker to findhim moans BayB; ••Why, I roliod upon you.
.moll °,t,'Tay“discountedmy billa before i whydon t you diuoouut thorn non f ” And ho comeskn£°,un ‘h« banker's knowledge. Nop“uM.]tk Uk“ b °yUad tlut ' [Daughterand ap-

-II1!,0 1 “My funds aro short," and that isu10,,*.-0""auollt u- But ‘boro is this great
Urnrawu ? “m ."'cchh, and after it was daßtioyodthere was nothing loft of it to noli.

, , TJ,AT isa crisis.
}“ ‘7‘ cr°» "“ddonly. bccaiiao nobodydreamed of it; nobody tnonglit of what wasg?‘”» ;r

"obu ',lv thouglit of tho loss Uat mustSf thorn • h,n
U n

U“““d ''■'“i'c'ty. or what becama
*iw,.

loll ’ aut there was that uoubqubo, wbothsrthere woio more or less ••greenbacks," or moren!cd 8
•ro .?’ and otll°, r ““certainties of thatkind, naif they wore things of wealth: as Ifthey got into your pocket without paying forthem. [Laughter.] * 1 B lor

. .T hon, when tho crisis occurs, thorn is aston-ishment and surprise, and as in all eases wherethere is no knowledge, everybody goto to he ina fog. [Laughter.] Everybody gets arguing aato who is wrong and who is right, and Jvsu thobanker himself gota to be very auspicious[laughter], and the more ho think* about it. thamore bo don’t like it; and there ia mulling bobad no anxiety and care. And thou corneaTHE ARDITIIAIiy ELEMENT OK 3IEUE KHIOUT.One thing more, and it iaa very curious thing,
l have never mentioned it in airy of mr book!but it is certainly a very curioua thing, and it istlm—and it ia perfectly true s That the dostrnc-tion of capital, which end* in auch disaster, mar
for awhile give groat prosperity. I have beardit said that you had prosperous times m tho War.It is perfectly possible that vou should have avery jolly tune for six months [laughter], if youlike to oat up in that six mouths what is storedup for twelve. [Applause.]
If wo do not think in January, or in February,or m March, vrhat ia going to happen in Juno.July, and August, we mayindeed havo an excel-lout time of it. [Laughter.] Wo may rigntlyami liberally see our shares going up, see every-tbiug doing well, and think everybody is goingto ba rich. Ihore is no barm m that* if every,body will work us much aa over, and people donot destroy more than they did before. But. ifthey increase tho destruction of tho stores pro-vided to sustain labor,—oat up thoae stores,—theu, when labor has to go to workm September end October, it isshort, and fewer things are made, andWhat are you going to do? Low wages, poor

talcs. Black busmens,—all those phenomena
you do not booiu to know übat has happened.Ihoiois no dUUcultyabout it. They are out ontbo prairie; they wont away last year; they arigone, aou think you aro aa rich as over, butpoorer, because all these things are on tboprairie. What ia tho remedy? There is noother than time,—no other than building up
your capital again,—no other than by increasing
iho moans of putting tbo people to work,—in-creasing tbo iieldß of labor; and in proportionaa you do that, you go on steadily advancing inwealth. b

LIMIT YOUH CONSUMPTION,and so muchis saved. Do not forget that for an
instant. If you do thatyou will not have u crisis.■But if you destroy wealth you will suffer untilthat wealth is restored, not iu the shapeof luxu-ries to enjoy, not iu the shape of pleasant thiugit j nave about you ; you must restore itby uionuiof sustaining industry,—restore it as wages lot
the people,—not iu money,—for wages are not
money,—they aro only lUtlo bits of card, but thefood and clothing that bo brings home tohis wifeut night. The money is nothing else but that.If you increase tbo funds of labor you will gotalone, but if you go on consuming just oslargely you mayprolong the crisis indefinitely.I have nothing more to say. I think I haveexhausted tbo subject. It does not occur to methat 1 have left anything unexplained. If I have
omitted anything, isnail bo most happy to have
any gentleman usk mo tospeak about it.

THE PANIC Of 1857,
A voice—l would like to inquire lb« cause oltbo panic on the Bunk of England in 1857?

Mr. Price—lf I begin to discuss such ques-
tions as that,—iho particular circumstancesof each pamc.—l shall not got thioughto-night, That was oa American pamono doubt. It was a very short ouo ? sharp for awhile: itwas not a panic of any real conse-
quence; it was more especially amongst people
in the banking world who had speculated oneagainst the oilier. That panic was not one thathad great effects upon every nation.

The voice—lt originated upon the Bank ofEngland.
.air. Price—Vou may say it originated upon thoBauk of England, but must usk what motive theBank of Euglaud has lor doing it. As 1 said be-

fore, panics originate iu tho hanking community
—panics, not the case.

The voice—That is what I desiro to know.
What was tho cause of tho panic upon thoBunkof England in 1857?

Mr. Price—Tho panic in 1857 was caused bydisordersiu tho Amoricau trade. That is what
it was in England, so far as I know. Our true
English panics wore iu *0(1, ’47, and ’25. The
American panic of 1857, as far as I am ac-
quainted with it, was not a really true panic intho fact of having destroyed a groat amount of
capital. I deny altogether that it is ia
tbo power of banks to create a panic—-
absolutely. Banks make great difficulties
in trade, nut, if the national wealth has not boondestroyed, it is nothing’ but gaming amongstspeculators—onehouse against another.Tho voice—Was tho panic upon theBank ofEngland tho result of

LAKUE SHIPMENTS OF GOLDto theContinent of Europe?
Mr.Price—No, certainly; not unless It gotinto

other people’s heads. What possible harm could
oouio from shipments of gold ? It was an excel*lent thing, [Laughter.] 1want to say in refer*
oucu to that, that I believe It is a sort of general
opinion time in this question of capital you can
generate capital for trade by money. It is quiteclour as to gold that you have got to pay the
miner for it; and that, therefore, ills utterly
impossible that uuy increase of capital can oomo
from buying gold. It is not on the cards. Ifthere was upon your prairies on Indian with a
valuable skin, and a white man with auothor
voryvuluablo piece of property, and the Indian
does not want that other pieco of property—any
it is a.gold cane—there can bo no bueluoas
[Laughter.] There is no sate. If there was a
dimuiiltiou of gold in the country to that
extent it might be inconvenient to the
small traders—it might bo inconvenient, bo*
cause rich people could not got some things they
wanted tobuy in the town ; and I could under*
stand a person being extremely perplexed on a
railway, which Is a ready money trade ; they will
not take your note; and, if Bonamy Pnoo
ohoflos to travel, he must produce somethingof
a very different sort., There is an idea that a
nation can bo richer—that the people can be
richer with paper. It is quite oloar that

PUTTING MOHS PAI'EU OUT INTO A COUNTBTla not making it one whit richer, but is oulymultiplying tiio Instruments for transferring
property from one pocket into another. A no-
tion, let us say, uses gold and silver. It has to
pay for it with it* wealth; the wealth leaves the
country, and in its place has got a good silver
toolami a good gold tool,—just as your wealth


